Abstract: A small collection of 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones having a phenolic moiety in their structure has been obtained by the replacement of the tertiary amino group in ketonic Mannich bases with (hetero)aromatic amines. The installment of the phenolic moiety took place either through the N-alkylation of 4-aminophenol with ketonic Mannich base hydrochlorides, or via amine exchange in ketonic Mannich bases derived from either 2′-hydroxyacetophenone or 4′-hydroxyacetophenone.
Introduction
1-Aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones (also known as β-arylamino ketones) are valuable synthetic reagents, as well as compounds with practical uses. For example, these compounds may serve as starting materials in the synthesis of quinoline derivatives. Treatment of such β-arylamino ketones with polyphosphoric acid 1, 2 or hydrochloric acid 2 in ethanol afforded a mixture of quinoline and the corresponding 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline through disproportionation of the intermediate 1,2-dihydroquinoline; however, only quinolines were isolated when an oxidant such as trityl chloride was added. 1 The use of tin(IV) chloride (either alone, 3 or in the presence of zinc chloride 4 ) or iron(III) chloride 5 in similar reactions also led to quinoline derivatives. In addition, in the presence of a mixture of acetic and sulfuric acids, various analogous 2-[(phenylamino)-(phenyl)methyl]cycloalkanones gave quinolines having saturated rings of variable size fused onto the c side of the heterocyclic system. 6 More recently, the reaction of 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones with arylhydrazines and formaldehyde under mild conditions provided easy access to 3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2,4,7-triaryl-2H-1,2,4-triazepines. 7 Furthermore, several biological activities of β-arylamino ketones have been recently reported. Thus, a small number of 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones exhibited a higher binding affinity to androgen receptor than its endogen ligand (5α-dihydrotestosterone). 8 Owing to the importance of the androgen receptor as a molecular target for the treatment of prostate cancer, these compounds could be leads for the development of drugs for prostate cancer therapy. In addition, these compounds have been disclosed as selective non-steroidal antagonists of progesterone receptor, which makes these small molecules useful candidates for the treatment of breast cancer. 9 Evaluation of 3-(arylamino)-1-ferrocenyl-1-propanones against both Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria showed that these compounds inhibited especially the growth of Staphylococcus aureus. Finally, analogous 1,2-diaryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones have been evaluated as inhibitors of intestinal α-glucosidase with potential antidiabetic action, 12 or as antioxidant agents. 13 Taking into consideration the potential of β-arylamino ketones in organic synthesis and in medicinal chemistry, the current study investigates the preparation and presents the structural characterization of several novel 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones. Because information on members of this class of compounds having a phenolic moiety (either at position 1 or at position 3 of the oxopropylidene linker between the two aromatic rings) is scarce, 7, 14, 15 this report focuses on this particular type of β-arylamino ketones.
Results and Discussion
In contrast to 1,2-diaryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones, which are conveniently obtained through the direct condensation of a aryl methyl ketone, an aromatic aldehyde and an arylamine in the presence of various catalysts, [16] [17] [18] β-arylamino ketones lacking any substituent at position 2 of the oxopropylidene linker are usually prepared by replacing the quaternized, easily leaving dialkylamino group in ketonic Mannich base hydrochlorides with an arylamino moiety. 19 Using the latter synthetic approach, two different types of phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones can be prepared. The first type presents a phenolic amino moiety, which is introduced via an amine exchange between a ketonic Mannich base hydrochloride and an aminophenol (structure (1) in Figure 1 ), whereas the second type retains the phenolic moiety from the starting Mannich base hydrochloride, in whose structure the initial dialkylamino group has been replaced by a (hetero)arylamino function (structure (2) in Figure 1) . In this study, phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones of type (1) are represented by compounds (5) and (6), which were obtained starting from ketonic Mannich bases (3) and (4), respectively (Scheme 1). On the other hand, phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones of type (2) were obtained from ketonic Mannich bases (7) and (8) derived from hydroxyacetophenones and various (hetero)aromatic amines (Scheme 2).
The ketonic Mannich bases (3), (4), (7) and (8) (4), (7) and (8) In most cases, as the reaction advances, the reaction product separates from the solution either as an emulsion or as a solid. However, phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones (9)- (11) derived from 4′-hydroxyacetophenone only separate when the reaction mixture is cooled to room temperature.
Several slightly different reaction conditions have been tried for the synthesis of these phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones. Thus, the ratio ethanol-water has been marginally adjusted from 2:3 in the synthesis of phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones of type (1) to 1:1 in the synthesis of phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones of type (2) in order to account for the higher solubility in the solvent mixture of 4-aminophenol compared to the solubility of the other (hetero)aromatic employed in the preparation of β-arylamino ketones (9)- (13) . Also, the reaction has been extended from one hour in the case of phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones of type (1) to 90 minutes for 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones (9) and (11) derived from 4′-hydroxyacetophenone in an attempt to improve the low yields recorded in initial experiments for the latter compounds. The reaction time has been further extended to two hours when sterically hindered 2-aminothiophene derivatives have been employed in the amine exchange reaction. Under the experimental conditions detailed above, all the phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones [with the exception of (13)], separate as solid materials and can be easily isolated through filtration.
Analysis of each crude material isolated from reaction by NMR showed that 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones (9) and (11) derived from 4′-hydroxyacetophenone were practically pure, whereas all other β-arylamino ketones incorporated small amounts of the arylamine employed in the amine exchange reaction, which could be removed through recrystallization. The yields of the pure phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones range from good (78%) to moderate (47%).
The IR spectra of phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones (5), (6) and (9)- (11) attributed to the carbonyl group stretching band. In compounds (12) and (13) ) of these spectra. They are both usually of medium intensity, and one of them is visibly broader than the other. These peaks can be associated with the presence of the secondary amino group and of phenolic hydroxyl in the structure of these compounds.
NMR analysis has confirmed the structure assigned to each phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones. Thus, 1 H NMR spectra contain the corresponding signals for each type of proton, and the integration of these signals is in agreement with the proposed structure. In the case of β-arylamino ketones (5) and (6) (9)- (11) derived from 4′-hydroxyacetophenone) have been attributed to the phenolic proton in these compounds' structure. In the case of 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-
propanones (12) and (13) (12) and (13) derived from 2′-hydroxyacetophenone can be found at δ values (above 200 ppm) that are higher than those recorded for β-arylamino ketones (9) and (10) derived from 4′-hydroxyacetophenone.
Experimental
Melting points were taken on a Mel-Temp II apparatus and are uncorrected. (6) . To a mixture of 96% ethanol (4 mL) and water (6 mL) were added 1-(4-bromophenyl)-3-(dimethylamino)propan-1-one hydrochloride 24 (585 mg, 2 mmoles) and 4-aminophenol (218 mg, 2 mmoles), and the mixture was then heated at reflux temperature for one hour. Upon slow cooling to room temperature, a solid separated, and afterwards the mixture was kept in a refrigerator for 3 h. The resulting precipitate was filtered, washed with a mixture of 96% ethanol-water (10 mL, 2:3, v/v), and air-dried. 
1-(4-Bromophenyl)-3-(4-hydroxyphenylamino)propan-1-one

1-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)-3-(4-methylphenylamino)propan-1-one (10
Conclusions
Facile access to novel phenolic 1-aryl-3-arylamino-1-propanones has been provided by the replacement of the dimethylamino group in ketonic 
